problems in learning and discriminating mono and disyllabic words. Visual perception can be had by practicing user-friendly self-motivated-learning gadget (SMLG) instead of obsolete strategy in teaching syllabic words may enhance the competency of the students in discriminating syllables and learning sound system. This device induces auto-learning, inspiration, creativity, challenge in spelling, learning sound system, enthusiasm in proper pronunciation and learning corner of phonetics.
INTRODUCTION
The students of elementary level are already aware of the phonetic sounds in their mother-tongue but the sounds in English which do not find corresponding letter to sound equivalent in Indian languages, present a difficulty to the students. They face hurdles to find out the proper sound or auditory sign for the words in English language. Speech can get perfect when the students become aware of the Sounds, words, sentences and structures. The sound system of English occupies perfect pronunciation which promotes the values of higher education. Skill of identifying syllables, different kinds of syllabic words and sound system strengthen the correct and appropriate pronunciation and proper spelling which pave way to written symbols. To eliminate the problem of the students in identifying and discriminating syllables and syllabic words, teachers have to find out the ways and means to help the students. Syllables or sounds and syllabic words are taught in conventional approach like chalk and talk which dissatisfies and discontents the needs of the students. Maximum number of teachers does not heed on activity oriented participatory approach resulting in less involvement of the students. After learning the letters, learners have to familiarize the syllables with facilitation of the teacher, using the contrivances to simplify the competency in identifying syllables and discriminating monosyllabic words and disyllabic words because of the conventional methodology followed by the pupils as per the guidance of the teachers. This method is teacher centered and pupils have no opportunity to involve themselves in activity oriented learning. It does not create the conducive atmosphere and situation related to the competency but to force the pupils to sink in boredom and monotony. Identification of mono syllabic words and disyllabic words is prescribed as competency in English text book for standard VI. Without understanding of syllables, pupils can not pronounce the words properly and committed mistakes in spellings which decrease the value of exposure in spoken and written forms. Most of the learners faced hurdles in attaining the competencies which were the emerging problems of the learners. It can be eliminated in the applied aspects of using opt technology to perceive the knowledge in syllables and syllabic words in their own style. Keeping the above factor in mind, the investigator determined and developed a new strategy of using self-motivated-learning gadget in which each and every student involve and participate themselves in identifying syllables and discriminating syllabic words.
Objectives
The researcher has framed the following as objectives of the study. 1) To find out the problems of the learners in identifying syllables and syllabic words at standard VI.
2) To find out the significant difference between pre-test and post-test in achievement mean scores of the pupils in identifying syllables and syllabic words.
3) To measure the efficacy of user-friendly SelfMotivated-Learning-Gadget (SMLG) in comprehending syllables and syllabic words of English.
Hypotheses of the Study:
The investigator has framed the following hypotheses:
(1) Learners of standard VI have problems in identifying English syllables and syllabic words.
(2) There exists no significant difference between pre-test and post-test in achievement mean scores of the pupils in identifying syllables and syllabic words in English.
(3) Identifying syllables and syllabic words by using the user-friendly Self-Motivated-Learning-Gadget (SMLG) is more effective than traditional approaches
Method of Study
Single group experimental method was adopted for the study. Achievement tests were administered for the study.
Sample For The Study
The sample consisted of fifty students of standard VI from municipal Gopalasamudram Middle School at Mannargudi in Thiruvarur district of South India.
Tools
Achievement tests were used as tools for the study
Pre-test and after treatment, post-test were administered to the pupils
Construction of Tools
Tools were prepared by the investigator and administered pilot study was shown to experts and retired teachers to establish reliability. After establishing validity and reliability, final tool was prepared with few changes in the pilot study as per advice of experts. The investigator's self-made question paper was used for the pre and post-test which evaluated skills of pupils in identification of syllables and syllabic words and listed them out separately under the heading of mono-syllabic and disyllabic words from fifty words, which carried one mark of each word and contained 50 marks. The pupil could answer themselves by using the self-motivated-learning-gadget (SMLG) in the post-test.
Procedures of the Study
Step 1
Tools preparation pilot study and Final study
Step 2 Identification of the difficulties of learners of standard VI in achieving mastery in i d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f s y l l a b l e s a n d discrimination of mono-syllabic and Step 3
Orientation of teacher on user-friendly to facilitate pupils in identifying syllables and discriminating syllabic words.
Step 4 Flash cards were used to teach syllables in words
Step 5 User-friendly SMLG were operated and demonstrated how to handle by the pupils to find out the syllables and discriminate the syllabic words.
Step 6 Group activity and individual activity were given to the pupils by using new SMLG.
Step 7 Evaluation activities were given to the pupils by using the Self-MotivatedLearning Gadget (SMLG)
Step 8 Post-test was administered to the pupils by using user friendly SMLG
Step 9 Data analysis, findings and educational implication were made.
Data Collection
After administering of pilot study validity and reliability was established and final tool was prepared.
The investigator administered pre-test to the pupils with help of the teachers. The question paper and response sheet was given to individual pupil, collected and evaluated. Difficulties of the pupils were identified and the causes of low achievement were found out that using the traditional method of learning syllables through chalk board. User-friendly SMLG was operated and data were 
Significance of the Gadget
The gadget an improvised aid and encourages to involve each and every students in identification of syllables and syllabic words themselves. Teacher is only the facilitator to the pupils when the SMLG is used. By using the gadget the responsibility of the teacher is reduced. It can be extended to high schools and higher secondary schools.
Slow learners can attain competency of using the new strategy.
Data Analysis
Statistical technique.
't' test was used to analyse the collected data for the study. 
Hypothesis

Hypothesis -2
There exists no significant difference between pre-test and post-test in achievement mean scores of the learners in identifying syllables and syllabic words in English. 3) Identifying syllables and syllabic words by using SMLG is more effective than traditional approaches.
Educational Implications
1) Sound system of English can be improved by using the user friendly SMLG
2) The user-friendly gadget (SMLG) can be extended up to high schools and higher secondary schools.
3) It can be introduced and implemented in Alternative
Innovative Education, EGS (Educational Guarantee Scheme) and child labour schools.
4) It can be extended to rural schools to eliminate the difficulties in identifying the syllables and the syllabic words in English.
5) By implementing the innovative practice in teacher training schools, it will be valuable for their future.
6) It may be useful for the working teachers to prepare
Teaching Learning Materials by providing fund from S.S.A. Scheme 7) Slow learners can be improved by using the self motivated-learning gadget.
8) Pronunciation and spelling of the pupils can be developed by using it.
Conclusion
Pupils of standard VI at Municipal Gopalasamudram
Middle School, Mannargudi faced difficulties in identifying syllables and syllabic words in English is the revelation of the study. It is concluded that identifying syllables and syllabic words in English at standard VI by using user-friendly self-motivated-learning-gadget (SMLG) is more effective than traditional approaches.
Hence the user-friendly SMLG may be utilized in all the upper-primary schools of India and it may intensify the promotion of Sarva Siksha Abiyan in gross-root level in India.
